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With* /*ADE FEIN WAREHOUSE, Pearrtes
$l, too deco-e./rein Ike U. it. Beak. Wan TrUndertaker rospeetfully informs the politic that h"soled hisr eady made coffin warehouse to thelielidfsgrecentlia,ectittied by Mr. R. G. Berford,directlyiippOsitehle oldirtin.d, where he Is always arepared to at.eied promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at.tention to all the details of the business ofan Undertakerhe heslest tO Inerttpublic confidence, He wiii be preparedMASI moons to provide Hearses, Biers. C iages andswat, tiquwite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thegootttry will be promptly attended to.residence is in the same building with his war•trees[, where-those who need his services in y find filmsissy time. ttrttt Kees:• inir.eittne,'
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1:0-How importantit .Is that yott eMumenetii Nioutloss of lime with Besunatrztrs Pmt.'s. -They-mbutsurely remove'. all-impurtties from the bltjod,and no caseofsictuiess canaffect the human frae, that these celeheated Pitta do not relieve as much a tnedicine caN do.Colds and coughs are more henchited by the BrandrethPills than by lozenges and canaies. Very well, per•haps.as narratives, but worth nothing as eradicators ordiseases from the human system. The Hrtantiarrn PILLScure, they do not merely relit ve, they cure diseases',whether chronic or recent, Infectious or otherwise, willcertainly he cured by the use of these alt sufficient Pills.CURE OR .1 C.R.VVEROUS SORE.Doctor BenSimi Suva, January 21,1841jurnin Brandreth—flonored Sir: Owing le

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, I am
Induced to snake a public aeknowledgenthill of the bend],
my wile has derived from Your Invaluable pills. About
three yearn this winter she was taken with a pain in her
ankle, which soon heroine very notch inflamed and
swollen, so much so that we !meanie alarmed, all d sent
for the doctor. During Ilis al.enda tier the pain and swell
lop, increased to an alarming ilegree,and- In three weeks
(icon its first comulenCing it became a running sore—
She could gel 110 rest at eight the pa In we, so great.—
Our first Doctor attended tier fur six months, and shereceived no Irmichl whatever, the vain growing worse,arid lite sore larger all Ibe w bile. Hpiiatil if it was Maleft up It would be her death, hot he appeared to he al a
1i.., ., how I) proceed, and lily reior wife still continuedin sutler l lie moil terrible inrhire,. We therefore soughtoilier aid In a Itotanical doctor, who said when he first:arc it that he could soon mire the sore, and give tierease at once To our surprise lie g: ve her no relief,1 and ai.kilowledged that it baffled all his skill.

1
I InTr.l :rui:er " ;e(;if eeeitonfIt'two 1c"e";,l:ll:rgatriedr d. I:yr si71;0 1n.O two IIvain,°lPVen tIni riliiidule despair. My poor wife's chilelitolion rapidlytailing n the_prime of her years from her continuedimirerinz, ['rider tio.sr cwt.,' rn.:lanres wr,COurliided Ilia(

we `van Id try your Universal Vr.LTer ilde l'ills.dotertnined- Ilu htarly te,t their rurativi elfeet,. To my wlfe's e.t.a'

l'ITTSI;l'itl:11

II I.oollOrl the first re ‘vdo-es atrorifeil great relief of the
itoin. Within one week, to the a-donislitnent of oar

Loolting Glass PV/anufac tory,
~,,,,,,, :.,,,i every one who carw Oil he rase. Ihes,yel I ingi k 1.,1 II '115,.. VI/rfll•h'ilig: hi.orelioUse, 104 ‘Vuod and lip iII /Li roma I ton began to ceases° that she fell At

S' reel, hear 4th.
i•asy, ;tail col ...leen eolitforuddy, and, sir, alter At

a ill I: 5,,,,..,,

,
~,„, 1„,, , ~,,, 11l ,i hi.

„„,,,,,,,,,,r e 1 W ,ekS. use she was able to :zo l!ir01:::11 the Lauer. and

I ,i, ~,, ~,,, ~,,, „, ~, „„„ j„,.,,,,,,,,i In sari i„, I,i, 1again 014.1.1 lo the inanagenlynt of her faintly u•lituti

C, , , ,f_. ~,,ii If, s ,/.1,.. ii 1,,,,, ~,,,/ ~,,,,,,1., ..

~,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ',b.. had mil d•irie lor n....:r1t• 14 111011111R. Ina In Ile over

of 1,,,,,,, GL,‘..., ;Hill thin., fur n1..111112 11, iit ware, ii iwo 0, ~ Ills fro:,, /lie 'One Ain! first commenced the ii,
cr l on, 111Vall,:d11^ NHS, In, ankh. Wan (pine sown!, and

„y ii, hurter than it had well in quite a tinitilirt of
,ti. ;4•itr,, iieforr. i A,,,, trill This statement after • winyuar,reCif Inn Cure, r,,o,oldrrittg It Only ate art Or ju:d ice to

pin and the 'mime 0, large,We are, with notch gra iturle,Very rrirpect fully,...i . ;
TimOTH Y. 4- ELIZA A. LITTLE.I'. ,•••:. The Bora,' leaf Doctor nronounred she sore canrcrou,, and finally Raid no good could be dOne. Unless IN,.I

w hole Of the flesh tva, cut on% and tlic hone scraped.—Thiitik a kind Providence, this made Ili resort to your
Mlle, which saved its from all further misery. and forwhe-li ev e hope t lie thankful.1 ,rSolil at 25 rem. per !MX. %ill/ Illro,rfinn(f

,-

n•rV, Or' new labek, each haying upan it two
i.

siz
It Itrartareth upon it

natures of Dr. Itrandreth. S rash finen fine of theI ha: si 5 signolnrea—i lupe fletifantin firandreili
gr.nliine

and three(
The only plan. in rillslntrzli wln•rr• lin. refIIRionßion

rf 11, rills ,-an he ohtained, is rho Ito, I, ~.1 awn Ofri re.In I Ile Diamond, hellind the Mat L. I llnlt+e. Mark,
the geoilline firandreli, Pills can never lie .i;iiir hied in any

Oil, w rahand a superior article I,aarranted to burn at any temider;.iiire, andequal to the best winter strained Sperm 011, withoutiulacts offensive gitalltes, and one third cheaper, man.ttred'hy the stiliserilter at the old stand, Third St.,nearly opposite the Post onri ,,!• m. C. mi)EY.in 4.1843
.....

.

BIRMINGFIANI
',lc,.-,F---,wuosk iii-;t:tti.7ll•l6^iti-7fE:lO •roAIL PRODUCE OR .IGCR .1 V ITE 111:4E3 %;:E...._./ 1,4; LOCK AND SCIIEIV FACTORY• •Ova' of inctlviduat,, is very numerous. They are rhos, ir 11fIN Fn !is,.rj%r•r lur tin 2 open nil a Itort No 61, Peco,l

Wit* work in an uollealllty Urinotuliere. Printers, work ISI rrnr, fro ~,,,n !Ila rin•l and Wood rareet,,Plltslitirull
'Men .in feather stores, stone culterc, hakera, white lead t n room, lie n will; i lie Fa co Cry rri Birthorghani, respect.

M en .in
are all In•ol: or les: sutijert to disease ae 6,1:3' Inform, his I- ,, en ds am! I Ire rublir, 'hal be will hthappy in ire favorer! will, 'heir order,: for an art irles in

ecirifluz to the strength of their constitution The onlyntellant! to prevent diseate. Is the occasioal use orm , lik fioe ,m.dicine ivideli abstracts from the eireurnto. all delere r Door Lock: and l'a,opllpl,, 0 !ca Hon: dse ript iOII9. of

riot's hir mars, and expel,. them hy the bowels.' Toale: I PIN nd awl .I:pie rn trrrlr.r.
r,.,

~..,,. serews, for Iron Work-, -, rid Screws for Pre,.,^s

hi any form are Injurious, as they only -At off the roil 7."l"'"^ Mull ".I Ti"''''' '7 'croivs .'lay to make it more fatal. The use of ri,unarcqirs Pulls iOviillithsure halt!), because they take all impure matter I 'l' a. ' """' be "cluu'd,
.sligi. or-the blood; and the body Is not weakened hut 1 "rPe.""r° "4 Bii "der', Sr,reepie.ted to rail "rear,

f nr L.: rep:aired and johhirt:.! reneruily eon in he !re-r

111"iblithehed by their Operation, for these valurthle Pills r"""" I" fa r .i'l'`, nr'd rxatnilic his article, and prier,

dO ant 'force. hot they assist nature. and are nor r 'PPused • jbat liarnionize with her. i 111,nurr. nu i 011 the lowest term,.
OP/ 130id at Dr. Drandreth't off,' e, i n the Diamond, ' "1". 2 —6.1 JkS.PA TT 1:IIF40N. Jr.
PD4bortra. Price 25 cents per box, with full direct 'nu, I I ) oncirr roItTPII 9----,---------
.. —"MAR only place in rotslitireh where the a t ~.. , i.,, r ~,," ,

• , . ' .."'",4 ~, /aim.—(MI,.
• I 1,rt.a mi ,1111 'brie hi ,r. .er 10

"GENUINE Pills eau be obtained, is the •Doctor'. own,'l,Sarin the Diamond. sure 11.111

aIRON CITY HOTEL;The old staid (-4Ni:whew Patrick,(Lately orconied hy John Irons.)rilfl P..subsrriher wishes. to inform the citizens fit-PittsI. burgh, and the travelling pailrlre, that he tras leasedthe above well known stand, (situat• 11 on Fifth street,between Market and Wood,) where he will he happy toaccommodate all his old friends, and as ninny new ones
as will be pleased to arkrtowledge him as t:,eir host.—Ills ferias will hr moderate, suited to !lie times. Illstable will he suppried with the hest that the Markel at
lords-. His bar will Ire furnished willi the choicest ofhooors, borh domestic and foreign. Ills stairres are spacrourr and commodious, conducted by expeCenced a.dattentive n,tlers.
Krti, world inform the citizens tint be Is preparedto aecornmodate a number of Weekly, Monthly or Years i 1ly !warders at r'eclurerl prir,..,

Ili. 'MAYNE'S SYRUP OS WILD CHERRY.We call the attention of the piddle to the numerouseartide,tes which have been In circulation in our paperalatisoroe others of this city, highly recommending Dr.liwurineeCompounel Syrup of Wild Cherry,—We havewee the original certificates, and have no doubt but !heyCetera from truly grateful hearts, expre,sive of Die ',nem,which they have received from ti.at valuable compound.We have acquaintances Who have frequently used the ,illbOtfetnediChle. who ran speak with confidence of its►irtoea.—Saturday Chronic/a.

ard.ow ClTizzaa:—With sincerity I would adviseyou, one and all, loth sick and well, always to have abottleof Dr SwAvirs's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryhi your loos—it is invaluable ill cases of emereency,stteh. as SpMin?, of 810041, A,t 'IMO , rlit:lrkg of viol,'coughing!, which is often lie cause of sphilitz of Moon.VllolcUt Nervous Affections, which occasionally muteifrom fright, and various other causes, producing zteatalarm, sudden colds from improper exposure, which Iare often let run to an alarmingexient, (or wan( of 'means befits ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.Swayst's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyIn my famllY. and always with masked success-1 canrecommend It with confidence, as tieing one of the hestramify medicines which.has ever been offered to the ipubilr.—Saturday Chro nicle.Soh! by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only nzenjtorPiltabliih. N0.53 Illarket girret..-.,...._______ _

DENIVING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
PITTSBURCFI, OCT. 22,7. IimING--ian Frula y, 30111 oflast 1842.

h, about9.cockfog at 01,1 ht, the Planing, Groovingmont
,tilkipary, owned by Day, Dilworth 4- co,and Sash Man

'quantity ofdressed and indressed lumber, with a large
was all conbu.sled by are.

The Iron Safe which I bough! of you some I i -up back'via in the most exposed situation dui ht the fire, andemlllrely red hot —I am Weaved to Inform you it waswaned at lite close of the 6re, nd all the hooks, papers,tbe atlilty
a.aaved;—this is the best recommendation I can give ofofyour safes.0ce29.--1

THOMAS tra COTT

("I”,r, tu ,ilit tl, (intr.', .Pier alll,l Ilaotel Gla, •.:PrIn Gilt and Ila'neza.iate,, of (111 , 'lwo :I;,nrcvell and au; erinr t‘orktria,liip.

ji Tellel Gl.e,-es a 1111 1, 2, ? 1 a n,l 5 rtra•verf.l'orniono. f0a1.1,11, 11,l'ed, a/id it liar (carved G1:1,14'
~,11.01', for 11,r,Itato.f. for I Ito, ward ritz, cllpan ChasesI 1 J,lpanned %V liter- and Tra s , /11.ill c,.,,,,,,,d p. in, r,

Ivory Itall.llf. li flit't,
”r

/III(il'.irk,t. In :1.1 .1., tl,,zentf,niirl. :lad 11.)ne Itandlr l'Aldr rn ,lrr v.Carving li f live, :IMt FOl ks, di/illXqu'e; Britiama Nlelat 9r, 111.:1 C'etrf., Sill.orrior inal.t.‘.) -,11A meriran Mannfactu :: do, in ,-,11., or ~t11,41e plerl,.rierina II F.,lver •Tea and l'alde Sponns,Sif vet Waled and Bras:Candi., inka, Simfret s do.RI IIfl IIia MPtal 1,:jr,1):, for Inirrlinz ~crrrm nr Lord (Id,
Braes an d %Vire Fi rr Fende.R, /vat am, pathrun.)Fire Stift vrIA and Tongs, !land I,onQ. 4.r,ll'oll a varfrtv of oilier a flick., too fillitiervil. In 111011-

1100. all of which will lie otrefed it I hi, lowef I cash priNit Portt,it,Ntjui.itorryilia nl hnr Prat/On:I dn., ar Ur.
,Imrle.l 11011re, rep:Orin?, or:di

tn. T.noi.plaht:tes.tot. 10A. or ,po2l, 1i21111,,,Prints rflf rr:lt.nOng con-rawly on Landfeh 23

PI ZEZNOTOWSUnrivalled g''Blackin,
8111 VMAFACTUand sold wholesale and retail.Ott g}_at!PART, one door below Smithfield.

TORN RUTTER WORTH'. Rartioneer and Commix,Nertaalli, Lox i 3 011ie. KY., will attend to Ili!.
sale orReal AMate, Dry Goods, G. twerits, PurnhurP,44. • ftegulatesales every Twosdny, Thursday, nod Fri
day anocaladvat 10 o'clock, A . M.en corwiCash va ncriti made

gnuen't
.

scp 10

ATCS OF BOAR.Single .llnal, 2.5 cen Lort4ier,..7134.0 a pl'r Week,may 2_-3nz
121. CIS

:%trcri, poRTErz.
-----_- _T FIE .mbserlher lias just receivNew York, ed from Pliiiadelph 'sandwith a Cr octal and exlensive ncßorr_

mem orDRUGS. CIIE.VICALS. PERFI7.IIE.R Y. and
every a'i tele in his line of business, which he is dele.r.mined to sell on the most reasonahle tornis 'or cash._.
He believes lie can offer stronger Inducements than anysimile:- establishment in this city to country Physician,and Merchants , who wish to supply themelves wildDrugs and Medicines, ni, articles have '0,5 selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted of the hestray and uniformstrenglit. Orders wall be filled with ac-curney and elegance. ',and,' a can be supplied with Fine

and Fancy Soaps of every conceivable varirl v. and of
the nrce•l exquisite. perfumes: likewise with Perfumeryand coqin-lir: of terry deacrip• ion.The undersign,' relit, ns his thanks for the liberal stip-
port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdi-po,ition In please and accommodate—a rare In pro-curing and selling only what i"; excellent and genuine—aAnse supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe .!stab_lislinient—preratiffon and accuracy in compound' med.

icines—and by industry and perseverance. to mere ,inin
crease of public patronagemay 25.

_________Headache! Headache!ADr. BRODIE'S .9.V77 DYSPEPTIC' PILLS.RE now known to thoitsands as a most extraordina•ry remedy for This affliction an well as the incon-trovertible fact of their ell rinz DYSPEPSIA. will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they ha ve nut
known of the positive- effects of said Pills. mid if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any oilier, i ben let them net buy them. Jo
these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded, iand nothing, will lie said M.' their merits at any lime
'int what can lie fairly' proved by respectable meml.ers of

nioun !al 11,

/I 'ILLI A 111 TfIORN.......

Regular Morning PriehetFOR BEAVER.-....,-...-........._
he fast runninz and well know,

.a.:.:4,-.."' .,..
-

-= -

T

SitamerCLEVE LAND,
burgh
SHARP Fietirrut.L. Master, will depart daily from Pitt,-at 9 wctock, A. M„ and BeavertFor freight. or passage, apply on boar d or

1 too'clock P . Al

BIRAIINGIIANI& Co.
N. 11.—The rev, No 60 'Water street.tar al packet toGreenville and MeadvillecanPa.; and Massill

ClevelandOhioononthe
Ohio Canal, connecting with warner Cleveland at ea-ver,will he in operation Immediately on openine ofnßav•iirriiion,

mar '6 -if,
------

our community,
Read t lie following certificate given by a respectablelizrm of Illoghatry city, and attested by one off hejutlg.of the Court ofCommon Picas 01 A Ileglieny ro.A,L,G,imly Chy, January 9, 1843- iDR. BRODIE.

Dear Sir-1 have for a nuniber of year,past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-
rising front arrangement ofstomach and bowels and al.

though I have taken nearly every kind of Medlche re•commended for its cure, have never derived any male.
rial be until I used some of your truly valuable An.
ti Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwo boxes and
core.ider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingcomplaint. I have no hesitation in re comn4ading yourPills as the beat medicine I have ever used.Yours, Respectfully,

J. B. TURISTR.I am acqua.nted with Mr, Turne-, I have no hesita-
tion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,
T. respscting Dr. Brodie's Pals, as entitled to the most
perfect and entire confidence. RUCH DAVIS.For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Brodontan PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; alai by all authorised a-

gents throughout the Union.miercity Jan 9 1845

mar
I

- -
:,.7c4Ar.ripzz.nREMOVALhae removed his marble intdish
; Esigoot to Wood st. opposite Fahnesiock's Dru:IhiltiAfterr he will keep constantly on hand Tombeleswp, Illontimen I s et c, ap 19-Iyr..___

PILES cured by the t.se of Dr. Ilarlieh's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Darlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the IAgency from you for the sale of your medicine. 11formed an acquaintance wi;h a lady of this place. who
was severely atAlcted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attack„

and her physician considered her ease so complicated,.that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she crunroenced using your PUB, and wasperfectlycs.ored.Yours,tc.JAMES,Rigor.October 3, 1840.
bamberabeg".rPOMeetand General Depot, No. 19. •Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Fr

North Itew, corn of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sepi,

'PORTRAIT PAINT
_

IN____._____G• 1 _____

REMOVAL.111 OBBORNE, Portrait Paiattr, Fourth it.. 3d mory ii J DURBOR4W, ATTORNEY AT lattY has reIleMr. orhe 3Boildin. .1. Osborne weak! solicit a call 1-1. removed Ida office to No 63 Fifth 'street, be•
Awe who deuce .Portratts. Specimens can be tweenWood and Sosith6cld sta. ".ncat door to Alderman

le t his rooms.
may .5. Morrow,

apt 7.

...

Jan 13--iy

CCEE

F•ep 10
.114EMOV A The enders hgned begs leave TO informMilli the public., that he has removed front his old stand,

to the earn, r of Penn and St. Clair tug., oppositethe Eichange Hotel,where he has lifted tip a large l'uso FOR'l rWear Room, and now offer~ for safe the moat splendida=sort men, of PIANOS ever offered in this market.His pianos consist el different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and 1110•
!Merl, and ennsi t tinted throughout of the very he.‘rials,w Melt, for durability, and quality of to1 ma

, as welltouch, lie warrants to he superior to aneny ever seen 1As he has en!arged its maluifortiory, and made arrange.mews to snooty ibe increasing demand for lips instroi-inent, be respect folly icritiesos I boo,. iniontliog In our.chose to call and, carniilP his assortment heforepoircha_sing elziewloire, as lie is delerrnineil In sell towka, for
r•ash, than any other esiablishment easo or IV'R 1of theP. 111,1_111C.Conet of Pe. nn and So. Clair sorrels,5,1, 10 0 11110,0 p I lir EX('11:1112e 0010. I'llB,liiirell, P.I.WARRA---___-- -------------_______NTEE) GENUINE. —Dr.Willia----Evaros's Caomionile liil,s.f 'xivrtrtu.i.rxs.—Lei ler from one Firm. A fill'on %Veto.hin,Sulliva to Con art , C st Tehroessee.Metotherof Congress.lA'Astioswroirs, July 3d. I ffiiil.Sir—Since I have 'wen in this city I have nsed sonic of

your flys-penile medicine %YIP!: infinite benefit and sailsfact ion,and twliciie it lo he a most valuable remedy. 00C
of my :orostiluents, Hr. A. Carden, oof Campbell county,'reverser. wane to me to send hint some. which I did,
and lie has inpliiyeil It very successfully in his practice,aed says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yonr agent at
this place,- think: you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person o) officiate for the sale of your celebo oiledmedicine Sloonlol yen for him he is willing 11)
act for you. Von ran send ohe medicine by wafer to thecare,re 0f,..R

oy lobert King oi• Sons. Knoxville county, -refines.Tennessee.
, or laud In Graham 4' Houston, Tazewell, Has:I have no doubt but if you hart agents inseveralcounties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-cine would be sold. I stn going to take some of if borne,for my own noir, and that of my friends nod'sshouldlike in hear front you whether you would likP an agent

al Montville. Surlivan County. East as nessioo; I can get
snore of 'Op tiler, hauls to acl for you as I live near there.Ycors ri,perifillly,

A
For sale Wbo;ALlcs A lIAM MIrmri. 1..1 N. or Trniicssce.aleaood Retail, by

La 1 what makes sour teeth so unusually whit, ?, grafeltli Joslt'd dub Inia to him t'o'her ntglir,

cerrig score.
TonikeyoursJook or, with a grin, replied too,

The following are t he mil,' n ',fits a ppm id ed I;y hi-

.. r ought youa bottle of Thorn,' Tooth Wash,

Pro nrlrclll. for the sale al his Ve.zeia lite Cmversal Pin:,

s the best now in use, SO the go diessay,

- I'llOS A ItfI.LIER. el Allegheny eon tlO :

Sep 10
~ .

zar'And aitice they have tried this. east al/ others away.

1,,,,,,,...,,, A np .,,, , G ll LEI; Pittsburgh.
-

--

_____________—_

Buijo proyelt the hest, in make ;he te.et I, shine, Adams' Patent "Raughphy" Mills. !tlr John Wa.s-A Ilreheny,
DR. Vt'l LLI A :51 EV 4 NS'S SOOTHING SY It Ur-

LOW again my.dear Sat, at the Iti-tre ofmine,

Robert Ihincan- Birmoig ham. This infallitde remedy has preserved hundreds

Their try t! is great tooth wash,
14.1,j'',F; , ,i: le: w, 1,,,,:ei1.,1irer,01::, C. Ir. ft-cid-Elizabethtown. when thought past recovery, f: urn convulsions As soon

The Teaberry tooth wash,

' 11 floWlned—Nl'KeePpof t. as the Syrup Is rubbed on the gtirns, the .11141 will reel v.

ring which tine. several 1
Alltl see if this Tooth Wash of Thorn' s is not fine.

pre,,,ly as
BBL er. This preparntion Is so innorent, so eflicaelnus, and so

true amts have horn sOlil l
----

pleasant. that n0(.1111,1 will refirse to let Iry gums he rub

v
...

A

' Having tr;ed Dr. -Thorn's 'Pea Berry Fowl; W Isli,'
a ~/1 in daily ❑,r ll'e me I John John.ton--Nomestown.

bed whit it. %Viten infa nis lnd' l the age of four months

and become acquainted with the Ingredients of its comp()

r 101l Ion! el loon 2 sustained l'lle.,,,nian ~• Spaulding -Stewart:town.

laverhre is , o appearance teeth. one bottle of the

shlon, 1 cheerfully say, 1 consider it One of I lie safest, a,

in s,t ing [boy are the beer A sdell et• Connell—Clinton.
syrup Fllnlild he u ,eil it, open the pores. Parents should

It is.one. ofthe most pleasant Tooth W.1,1 es now lii use I
Milk 'II ihe l'nited Robert Smith Porter—Tarentifin.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 1) A l'11) HUNT, Hentl,l. i si ,1,.. , ~y ~,;,y you•B= II: George Power—Fairvicw.
slie without the syrup in the nursery where there
are young, children, for if a child wakes in the night with

I lake pleasure in stating, haying made use, of' Tllorll'S
SoveraI innaltioal ions air

- Hari.' R coon- Plum township.

Tett Berry Tooth Wosh," it ; I it is one of the heel den 1
modem still I lio liiicy ril Ha n !PI Soule, —Fart Liberty, pain in the gum: the Syrup iminedirlicly =lves case, byopenimg t lie pore:, and healing the gums; thereby prey

trifines in use. Being In a liquid form. it roint, nes neat '
~,,v, and ii„, f „ ~,,,, n I Eth,/ ara Thelflap-on--WIII(In,I,11411.

UM with COliVeniefirP. While 11 01e.0.s tile enamel I
husband:

Al'in U. Hunter— Allen's Mill. ~,n,. 2. 1, 1843 412 Convo lions, Fevers, ,tc. For Sale Whotneste und

And removes I h 1 ; rela .rom i lii. teeth, ics perfume yelds ,
S.rlll ir, the gross or d PO,ll r ---

--
- Retail by Et• r,. SELLERS, Agent,

a fragrance peculiarly desiraMe. J P. TIBBETI'S. Il H. 1
AI !he ma iolfacl ory- -- N()T iCE sup 10 No. 20. wo,,ri ~,,,,t, bolo.,rdsnd

. The undersigned have, used -.rho Ws Compound Tea 1
!Malleable Castings made 1,,

IVF.:11 1;011 PI, A INT mired h• the nve of Or. flitr-

..
Berry Tooth Wasit,"and have loom! it to Icy:n extreme.

Order. 'l'oft /1 BRA illilolliET/I'S A GI:NTS! _A itch's r0,„p„,,,,,i sirProzllirninzarid Aperient Pills.

fy pleasant dentifrice, exercisin g a most salutary halo. !
The oilier i i, Pit Ishii ugh w lin II t% ail rillablislica for Ilio at,. tv,„ iti,..1„,,,i, of p,,,...,, 0,.„0 p_ a., entirely mireof

earl ever the Teeth and Giini.,; pre,,,,,inz f linFl• hull,

: Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales. purpose ofconsliliiiin2 azeof... in the we'". lia"": arr.lrn the ;11.yr:di:, r ...its:di:ea.,- Ills'stfirflittleitovitios recce
it, ,~

pain

perisable Members from premature decay. preventing the I These n!lillifie:I; 1!cies, ill a I Sir... and 1110,1 linprOrrd I (11 ,sliod 11.l of jorl, 1- no.v rlo.ool, and Mr, G. fi LEE and weigh' in es ilie le,(Iside. IoS.or,
.

aecumillation ofTartar, and ourlf ing the Breath. /lay
y,,,i,,,,,comiMilly On hand am! for sale at very ',Need in Inv Nato rout , 11.irkro. street, apprirlited cur arr. or for eructations, n distension of sioraiPa'cli. slirknlie:ll;;l•lrie,

the sal, of cut,
an I Liniments _dß 1)r. Brand •I a.:enis furred toreme. COlinlelia Ore rbatir....i Ina cilron color. ditfi-

Int thOroughly tested its vietn,we lake pleasure to re ' priers liy Ifir mar irfact titer I. P. LIVING:4I-ON.
eommendin".., It to the public, believing it to be :he best Jr i n,„ i. If rrol,EherFnnethr'u'e•'ll Rm., ~,,,j (;,,,,I „la.

,
will inerforemilderea titi,t hat 14.11. Will rend a travelling roil' v n(nreniiiinz. distOrbed rest, attended' with a rough

tide ofthe kind now in use.
-- - -

I ascot !broil:in Ille coon!, y once a year to collect nioneVs great delirlity, isfith other symptoms indicating great de'

AlROBERrsox. •/.9 P .IACK. !NE‘v EST ARLISHM EN T.nit`-"e' made a' d re-`51,111.1'..Zre". Thv sAil trav elrel l ram: of to, fonctioos of Ibe hver. Mr. Richard-

irtoa•rEl PEEBLES, C ti.qs L: seULL Y,

will Ile pri,videri IS itli a power ot altorne. duly proved I had lie ailVlce Of seVeral phy...eians, but received no

aDARRAGH. fr..lf .WC.I.VI)I,E.ss, i irpltolstery Furniliiiigs. 1 ,„,,,„,.lerk n 1the soy and sternly of New York. I, relief. 110111 ii-oli.: Hr. Ilarlicli's 31rrlicine. whirl; lernorra.

.1 A/ iffuORII/E-10. JAS .5 CR.I.FT. Cr/1E .mbecrl'e•r I. spec.' futiv Inform. lit- Fo''"d' and togetl* with all nor =sari,. vnlic Ler. and pallets,
ted it,

rlfrrlinr a pr-rool rine.

l
Hr. suxo irilz.r, L S JIIII-Vs,

I Its ['Van. tub he ha , jd•I opened the glum No Mr. J. J }•oy, ii my trAveiling agent now ifi Pertnsyl. ;
P,inripal Other. 19 North Ei.ziiiii Street, Philadelphia

-
?reponse and sold by AVILLI %al Tllt HIN. A pot hera iAO r,ro, ae,•r•l 1eel. near 111, F, 1e1...2e Bank, and ad) doing ~,,,,a,

11 BR ‘NDETII. AI. HI i For sale in riiielme••lll.y 'zainnei Frew corner of 1 iber

ryaCheruhu, No. 5.1 Market ,:lreet, Pillshilr , ..!11; and i Mr J 1) Willhinn.' GrocerI —‘olloro lie inlolids in nianu.
N. ,9, Re•mrnr''w 11r G • 11, Lee, In rear of the Mar. iiv ar,:.v,.,,,, d ~.I,:eets: -*

- . corner of

GI and heptincipd Druggists',and Tuttle's Medical A zen, ! 1.,, In, in Inn hr, ~.t) If., and have u•ndp for sale a Con ,
..„

„, nnw my only agent n ...,.

tC f

I . Itlshar4ll. 1 ---—___________

eys,Fourth street.
sup

,
:is-mimeo' of the tir4l f:f nal,' v of" Vp1,,1.-:,,1t Pll'"'" New Yo,k.l,ine 14 I I'l

13, RON VoNi If CITCHELEI HERB PILLs.-

_______

I

,
°^2• each as IL,ir, :quirk and : 411.1w \I t11ra,...., r ''•li I, TEIE rfiltl.; wA~• To f'07(.0 1, pp nu . t •yr,

These Pills Ore eomposed of beibe, which exec:

.12..TEKESTING CURF3p,-f0,m,,/ bylirStraylir'a 1rr flefl,,'Sat kings. 4.-r. an 111,11 II, " wal soll for Cash 01 hear •
--• o IIr c...i t... i ri .

inee. An individual only wimp. .., io know in, right way a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or

Casepoaad Syrup of- Prunic, V,- grilliand, yr Wild ("he'', llv IGO err roil! Ir. !Ilan Milner price: .
to purser il• and there are none, were 11 scr.ei..„ made .lretielli to the arterial system; the blood is quickened

ryg Haviog made vise ofthis invaluable Syrup in my ramify, ;
•9LSU;colas. Chairs. eic I •di.'f• c.irniiis mad,. ' known how LI,.

~,,, ,lit ke nFolongedand H[.lT❑ re. i nil equaltzed in its circulation the all the vessels.,

erkieft entirety cared my child, 'llth• symptoms were I and Cut tains arranged a ocr (lir n ew.,.. fashions— All of 1
_.

,
r oceced. tv. u WOlllll I'lol ad'oni Ihr• plan. Ev,denre I. W hether of the skin, the parts situated Internally, or the

wtmesing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of liteatlfing, I wlitsli he oth ers to execute in a manlier one/plated in

1 reqiiired that the right Way 1.4 discovered. This is whaf kin,
and as all Ilte secretions of the booty are

ii,tteoded. with constant cough, Spasms, eniiviii.mns, Jr(.. .i Ib is Or oristirrs,,,,l in a r.y ofher set y.

those suffering from sick nes,e want to is. e.iiiefierl about. dratx ii front the blood, there is a consequent 'acreage of

OfWhich I had given Opals hoes of its recovery until I roar' 2ft 1v JOHN T sTcrvA 11T 1 '
,
For who Is so foolnah as nor 10 enjoy all the health his every sece.elion, and a quickened action or morbidorhent

Ina- /advised 10 make trial vi
p

er is InValnahle meillcirle. ,

iwhois capanle of ? If 110 is i li, ilia' would not fire and el Inflent, Or (114oliar2in2 vessels. Any morbid action

(,'ollivey;incing.
filler smog the effect's it had upon my child, and COa• i

of

,
when 111, espf nem e ran no nine', benefit htsiself and whirl) may have taken place is corrected. all obstrut

-
II .9_,lfEc 8/...5.KEL P. .011, 111IleS to eVectlfe all kind:

eluding to make the sante 1tial upon we-ed, Which eri. !

family ? It is a tit
fact that ❑ very large pro. tlJos are r♦ me yerl, i1,.. blood er purthrd and the body

liely relieved me Ofa cough that I waa afflicted with for Is~ Wrll'.'s". •uch a. Heed,' MortZages. PPre nitres Iti•
perthm 01 the me.,l user, 1 ihowilors nr •-or•rl{ die he- nss !medal

ay years Any person wishin..., to see ine raii ra St , dentures. Art.ielee of Parlnerehm, Lellers orA ti,,,,v. 1
R r SiLLERs% Agent,

my house In Beach/Street, above the Market,Keusinolon. I tVitis,,tr, 4,-, .n a peat and 1e....al manner ami sit lial ,f 0/ i i",s:dePh",lll/:e,:ag,,-s of thlt Li, : and firtiv,•. r011,i:eyqi,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ri,1:,piawn5. tal:ebp yi 0

sOr ilele. have ber g Ir.
-

1,-.4 ) Wand st below Serrind

j. Wirjuoi.
'''

i ureter charges, at his old starid Tenn steer!, unlit. I lie ..,t,l i' .r...,.. 25. kind not having in their o.t , poker the mean, of rest or.

ward 'market lettive.
___ • 1112 health when lost.Now all thew Ilari:Zors a itd ditli.liltles can he prevented

and the long arid ;Tit:tin,i,km...and by a.sisting Na
...lure, in 111,0111.0. Wlth a good do-,e of Bra ndrellt's Pil

o

The: is a fact, Ir/tit uncle; stood to be .1) by thou.ands of.
our citizens This medicine, if taken so as to purgeno

will surely rure ally riir;;lile disease. There is
I no torn, or kind of siekitess !hal it does not exert a cur

ative influence upon. Thus, by their power to resistingiputrefaction, they cure nienslrs smart pox, worms and
all rprilazeomifeverS. There 14 not a medicine. In the
world ~..a able to purify the mass of Mood and rest Ore It
to healthy condition, as the Brandrenti Pills.The Brandrelli Pick are purely ve.zetalile, and so in-
nocent that the infant of a awl 111 old may irse them if
medicine is required, not only with solfrt s bet whit 4 cer.
taint,/ ofreeroving all the benefit niedietne is repable of
iniparling. Females may use Mein in all the critical
periods of their lives. The Bramir, tit hi, will insure
their health, and product. regularity fir a'l the ffinetionc
of life.

The same inay ' e said ofRenndeeth's Freernal Rein-
rtly, a,• an outward II pplirril Ioii in all ex'r •r nal pilot,. or
c welling:, 01 Fere'', it grimily as-Ists tbe ellrP. When
nerd Where I lie skin is verlender or lirsken. II iFhot.ild
be mixed with ()neon two )pint,: of wales.A alter Tee, of Genuine B,a,drclA Pills,-Ex,.Thitteere !PDX er Pills, Then look at the certificate or az,,„,,„whose engraved date must lie within the pear• whitirevery authorised agent must possess; if th e three labels

on the box agree with the ,hrco labels on the certificate,
the Pills are beer

not, they are fake .Principal office, 241 Broadway, Nca• York:jun/. 16.

R E sEl.ll:RS,Aznnt,Nn. 20. Wood strent.below Second

.
„11208_,_611CAL 11FISTAUIRMUlt. SURGICAL IN.A 7 8 MirkENTBV-4 ..Nrcetirtiy, ,Ostlier and Sucticalhtstrutarat Maker, Third 14W, nearkir opposite ta4

Poet Oike•Pitteettii4(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)strunt
Fhysiclans. Dentists and Druggists can have their In-enlsmadeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully soliciied.
N. B. Allarticlrs warranted of theltest quality, andJobbing done as usual. sep 10

NifiVIEVAL ENTERPRISE.

UNITED STATZIS
ForPORTABLE BOAT UNE.the Transportation of XereAandize and PrefixesBetweenPITTSBURGH .4.IVG PHILADF,I..III.aFIT7'SBURGH 1114(D BALTIAIORKJI,NDNEW YORK AND BOSTON.DEVINE 4 McANUL'IIY respectfully inform the pub-lic that they have cotrapieted.their arrangementsfor the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL ANDAND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.The public has lung wished for Individual competitionin Transportation on Die Public Works, by which aloneIt can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to its lowest rates; that wish wilt now be realized; theState ofPennsylvania having placed Trucks on her RalfRoads. Itidivirliims owning Portable Floats are enabledto bid liar the Carrying Trade and successfulty to cone. iPete with companies.This line iscomposed of Twenty new, Pour SectionPortable Boats, owned by the Captains who command,them arid well known as enterprising, industriOus aridexperienced Boatmen.The superiority and advantages of the Portable Boatover every other mode ofTransportation, are too wellknown to shippers generally, to require comment; suf.Lice it to say, that t he detention, loss,separation and dam-age to Goods, invariably attending three Transhipmentsfinbetween Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the Portableal most effectually removedThe Portable Boat possesses life great advantage 100

of being well ventilated and cool in Summer; which pre.wants Flourfrom sour,vg, and Bacon and Tobaccofromoaraiiiiv..
Devine 4- Mc Ann', v. standing as they de.ltetween theowners ofgoods a rid the Itnalmen who carry them andenaally irilcrested In protecting the interusls orbolk, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfullyperform.

They are now prepared in receive and rirwaril ProI lure to Pintail( Iphia, Baltimore. New York, and Bostonin theshone,' time, and pledge themselves to enter intono conthinai inn with colt!!! Lines,but always stand reallyto early our the principlesiif their Line, and contract forfreight nn i lie very lowest terms.fr7-To give undonfued•sectirity to owners and shipper,of goods an open policy or tosiirance has been effected..try which all merchandizo sibipped by this L!rte will beIn3titcd without any additional expense 10 t lie owner.
to

Devine 4- Me Anull v will receive all produce consigned4iltenl`lt Pit ',burgh, pay freight and Chards to SteamBoats and forward the sorue without delay to Philadel.Mita, Itiltiornre, New York, and Benno.: without anycharge for advancing or commission.
ntwiNe 4- IIIcANULTY„Ag'iIIs.,Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh

_ TDOS BORBIDGE, Agent,272 Market 10ret /. PiiiiaeelnliiaMllOOltE 4- CFIASE Acenip,75 Howley's Wharf, Baltimore,BANE' 4- FILTBRERD, A,,entp,
CiiminnatiWAXER WOODBURN, , Oh.

Arent
Madison Ind

A L""lEN KRA:IIER, Exchange Broker, Na. 46, ColWood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—Gola, Silver. and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Dianotes and bills, collected.
PC SPILT VIC tS:PittsburghPa, Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, FL 0 111117., J. Painter ,k Co_ Joseph Wody/ell, James MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson k CO., John H. Brown4- co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,.1. R. flt'Donald. Louisville, W. U. Pope, Esq.Pres't Rank v.

I"̂ ".Ean .-

4

Thos. NI

iiiiiEZTE

alHEsubscriber has Just received We annual supply •

following
Landreth's

portGarden Seeds, consisting In ofthMoils—all of the lair year•scrop 4- wormedrenuine:
Beartigs . Egg Nat, Parsi4:Beets, Endive, PeasLeans, Kale, ;

Leek Pepper,
, Pumpkin, Bro:coli,,

,

INtwee, Radish, ' BoreeoleMater Melon, *Rhubarb, abiliii~-. 'Nusk, ..

, Sabraly, arroti --_asturtium, Cauliflower,,Srittaim, Celery, ilfiiirieh,
Oita,Tomatoes, Curled Clefs,

_
Onion, . .",Turnip,- Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, -

&c, &c, dce. Mustard, (white add brown)
To:tether refill„ variet rot Pot g. Sweet herha led !Maoseeds,

Ito-Orders for Seeds, Shrubs; 'Fro es, 4c_ from Gairdta.ers and others will be reteived and promptly *ScaldedF. L. SNOWDEN,No. 154 Liberly.heed ofWoOd M.VA RM FOR SAl_'E.be understined offers farina.1..' his farm, lying in Rosa Township 4,1 miles froui theCity ofPittsburgh, containiag 114 acres of land ofwhich60 a,e cleared and unde- fence, I , to 15,0 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apple, -t few Peaelr itadCherry trees--the improvements area ,arge frame Amiterontainmg 10rooms yogi furnished, calculated for eravern e. private Dwelling., a frame Barn 28 by 60,siondbac:einem, and stabling, sheds, rod oilier out houses nl.able for a lenemenif-2 good Gardens furrinlr4ell aritlfcurtails hushes and a well of excellent water, whit ipump in at the front door. ln rein' ion .to the rillsbuiggland A Ileglieny market, there In no place now offered fof
,alr with more inducement to those wishing to ;lumbar*near Pittsburgh, the terms wilt he made moderate, fitf -
further part lcularsapply to the proprietor at hirtelotbl4Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LA VVREATCEMITCHELL.Olt. If not Pohl before ihewill 1:4 of October n,tllisera.n tie divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tank web.

lAM ES HOWA ft ¢ co„ .41anafact*** of ViaPaper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pd.-••Have always on hand an estensiye aesortnient of ParkGlazed and Wain P 'Tr; HANGINGS, Velvet endimitatiuri Borders, of the la7est style and heed/Overpatters!, for.vapering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have or hand at all violet=Printin,. Writing, Letter. Wrarpine and Tea Pa per,frep •"et and Fullers' Boards—all 6r which they offer for Seaon the in0.f..1 accommodating terms; and to which 103,write the :Mention of merchants and where.A LSO-- Blank Books of ail kinds and the hesPnnallty,:40100i nooks, etc. alN. ly:1,750o hand and for sale a*ahoire.Itagst nd Tacaers' Scraps' taken In exams*.

M•
:• MAGR•

.

.......................P. MUNI ILTOIJ
At;ft A IN II A MlLTON...into...Reg& 41 Line. htmsremoved their OtTire to the repldenee or 8. Ma.21:1W ,on Poor! st, two doorsabove Spill/1(k IS:. PPP 10will ye lice ul this p,):,1dying rale?" 1-'04' 4 4
trAri

Cineinryat i. ----,FebruaryDr. Sye—Dear— Permit me to take
3s,

thefi
b
er

ofof writing to you at ttais time to ciiireem ffly apprchal ionAndand to recommend folke attention of heads of familiesotters your invaluable undieine—the CompoundSyryn'of Prunus Vtrginiann, or Wild Cherry Bark. Inmy travels of late I have seen in a great many Instances 4
rite wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving dill ,

drew of very obstinate complaints, such as CoughingWherzine, Cboaktng ofPhlegm, Artlintatlr attacks, /e.kr. I should not have written this letter, however, al
present although I have felt it my duty to add my testi.moray .0 it fur some lime, Mad it not been for a late ILstance where the medicine above alluded to seas ;nalra.mental in restoring to perfect health an iionly child,"whose rase was almost !topers", in a family of my aequaintance. ~I thank Heaven." said rile cleating moth •er, "my child Is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how trearrd the relentless ravager But my child is rare IS

safe!"

.

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound tayrhplogt 1 ild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine In t his Or nsfyother country. lam certain t `save wittiened nmralhaaone hundred cases where it has been attended, with MIA
plelesur,err. I am !Istria it myself in an obstinate ad.tart; of Bronchitis, in which it 'stored effectitat in li IPA.rPedinz/y silo(' time, considerin g theseverity 01 he ease.I can reromend It in the futle,t confideneeofills 'aperitifvirtues; i would advise 111;11 no family stunold be vvilhoatii; it is very pleasant and always beneacial—tworkbdouble and ellen ten limes Its pike. The public ate Of

cured there is no quackery about il. R. JAIrrtaoir,D.it,
„

Forinerty Pastor of the Firm Presbyterian Chu
ll
rch,N. Y.
. ..

Sold by WM. THORN, who'csale it retail, only "mat
Inc Pittsburgh. No. 53. :ha.ket street. pep IQ

R: E. lIUMPIIREPS VEGET3BLE OINTMENT, F01?FISSURES, (5-r.To i had al TUlledieal Agrocy 86 Fourth it,the only agent in Pitisbur2h.Fe h 22.
-

-.-frFTC:i THE L-11rrS-11.'lly do you not remove,hat superfluotis hair you have open yunr foielirads andupper lip ? By ell:Meat TUTTLE'S. 8G Fourth St., andobtaining a bottle ofGourand's 'Madre, Suldles, whichwill reno.ve it at once without arreeting, the skin. Yellcan also obtain GouraMPS frilly I elhera led Eau de Reante,which will at once rPiliqUe all frerkles, pimples, Piup_lions c' the Skill, and make your fare look perfectly fair;and to those who wish !o assist nature by adding morerotor to t lieir cheeks, they call obtain !erneofGouratid,scelebrated Liquid Rou•m, which cannot be robbed rill'evenby a wet cloth. Also may be found n rood assortment 01Perfumery, such as Cologne, Bears' Oil,'Altnond,PL P.*,Wiellsor; and other Soaps,Remember. at Tuttle's Medical Age/try, S'S 4th street('___Druggists and oihers tall bestipplied at Wlnt'e•bile :, nil
['Pin 'I Iprmß.

may 26 18.121311A INTDItEIa I 1'S' PILLS,sep 10
SECURE') BY LETTERS PATENT OF

--,----

THE UNITED STATES.sere TIIE NIETIMI) OF PREPARING THE ._.Of BANDRF.TIIIAN VEGETABLE: EX- A BOON TO THE HUMAN R ACEI--.Discester
it 1 TRACTS

,C3t. What sellt o'estroy Life. and you are a great sus:
~ Discover what milt prolong Life, gad lb( 'world Wilt

I Caveat entered 9th June, 184:1- Patent granted to
call you Impostor."

Eirnj 4 min 11. alrir e,h,2oth ittimaty 1843.
There are faculties, bodily as intellectual, lEitkiit us

The extracts of whicli Braiultem's Pills are coal-
"

Whirh whichresent herbs have opeity. and oast agiait

posed are obtained by this now patented process,without boiling or Flu Fl
patentedor bra,. The ac- I ntr.YFIA. riverarn7lreth's External Remedy, or Linlmeell

1ice p. inetple ,It. aie hei bs is thus seen.ed tile same which, by lis extraordinary powers, abstracts Petit- Mr

as it la in iho

Horene‘s• thus qpr ins Furl' Sinears, White Sirens's*
LI VING VEGETABLE.

i Rheumatic Pains, or Hilliness, Stitiness of the JMlllti.

The Public should be caution 111 medicines sec- t TSIEOIII, Unnatural Hardness. Stiff Neck Sore Throft.i cotomende 1 in ad, et ti!..ment=. stolen from me, in : Croup, COntrarltans of the muscles, ScrolisloUs.*

....
-- -

- I Mr If icII the CoNTE NIPTinix n 0 Blir rts steals tuy 1a„,.. I largethents. Teinler
of

every description

INDEPENDENT TIDE I,VATER LINE. 1.711,,,,e merely a Henn,. the nal". .rii,,, will ,i),,,,. /Jury atreettny. ihe Bxlerior of the Human Filmic afet

1 e •

I cured nr greatly relieved by his ncoersie be eelleirsitly
I 111.• Wil,deSil:e dceri,ers til their true light,

i certified remedy.
TIDE MEDICINE OF TIIE PEOPLE. i r

, ERTHquAIt-7'he following letter front Major Gel.

l'*--- BRANDBETITS PILES are the People's !eras Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe External IteIllit.
, Medicine, proved by tlion,an& who daily reecont- dy, speaks volumes:
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETH -

New Vona, Feb. 9, 1841 -

VOt -,rying Mereltandize and Produce to and from I PILLS are Krowi ng ..ivery day more popiatr, their Dear Sir-Will you oblige me with another bollle . atyour exeellent Liniment? Ift Is certainly the best of he

vie furs are extendit,g their tisebiluesa. The sick of

.IC Pittsburgh, Philadelpilta, Baltimore, New York and

kind Iha ye ever sePil. It onescured entirely my am),

both sexes are da;:y deriving benefit from them i
Boston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on

n, i knee. about which I was so sy .and I have footed Illit

entirely temilerate principles.
No case of disease bill they can he used With adva

sp,ed. ! prodociive of immediate relief In several eases of music

Stork of this Ilse consist., of new large Tidewater boats
will espre-sly for this ronte, with all Ihe modern int- ) loge. Blotches rir haul lumps of the skin they

A few evenings trimahr:: my

ily core, so with erysipelas, Po with salt rlie,tonn,,,,isliell.:„Cvoah,l,irnhi,:el:,:.tiarneYheiinntdorniY family'

nrnyeatenrs in 110,11 building; of a Bonet abundant supply 1with indigestion, so w nh ronglig and colds, alyssrreimzrodvewditihn atioverticdreynattsistlialacoliCe,creyi‘voesi,'".,

of tir,t rate ears 011 the purtage Railroad; and a full stip , eos'ivelleSs, so will cancer, so n lilt hot p-arched lit.'s !dug her chest and throat freely with the External Re Ale.

ply of ••1 mutt and commodious Pennsylvania boats be. ) and mike,- in the month. Let the afflicted use this i edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Lialmin'
t weeo Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which witl tw , ,{),cine, I,od _th ey will find they retioire tio other, I for general use, instead ofconfining the ure of it. as l'On

eon/Meted to, sober, indostrious and experienced captains. : me
gold at 2J cents per b,,x, 5, lilt directions. to I have heretofore done, to your particular acquainting**.

:ilia stinerintrudents Charges will he paid on all mutt's i
C. Id. SANDEORD

intended to he chipped from Pitts hto Philadelphia, ; Otisei ve the new Mbels each having 111:110 it ti% o i Yowl! truty,
.igria titres of Dr. Ili andreth. So ea, li box of the . DR. R. littennturrn.24l Broadway,

fla'lilnOre, Sew York or !to:ton,and comb:tied to James 'Dickev .t' 1.., C•tmtl rdsiri, corner of Liberty and travne ! g7"i",h,a'''ixi,signtreis-ithce''
at '241 Broadway, New York, and at hie

Benj tiiiiii Brand- I 117•For saleI

) office' in the Diamond, Pinshuro. PRICE--50 memo
~

,ts and will be promptly ;mended toned forwarded with ; " 1,.,,,,.' and ("" B. ''''."l,-,UlreYI "Pinl ill'
despair h.

)
Ihe (,Nir.r 01400 11l r-strstitirgli where the REAL ' Per bottle with directions..
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It Good, and produce intended to be shipped fro m 1Brandi-ell) DINS CAN nt: 011 1.A1Nrn, is the
•

Doctor's '' ----------

----------------

Piiihid,Philadelphia roast wke, or vin 11.0 Delaware and R.iri ; own Offl,e, Diamond bark of the Mat ket HOuse. HPITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-

tan Canaland consigned to Hart, Andrew and All-Kever, ' Mork. lily Gt.:N.1,1,1E fira wirethPitls can never be ob. i FACTOR Y.
.d. -

will be received at t heir WarellOUSP. fir-t wharf ahoy ' tait.ed in Shy DRUG SToRt,
run E subscriber would respectfullyheartiform the ettipeeist

Rare street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly from ,
The fr II • g i t ;NLY AGENTS appoint• j 1elPittsburgh, Allegheny and vicirities,,Alett7.

thence without additional handling or expense; a line of :ed i, Di: "'ln- al elthe 'B Brandreih, for the sale of his Vegeta• 1 has cvmmeneed manufacturing the article of La -
Bosion packets connects with the Iltie at this point• / Tr • .

ble ,_ nt,er,al VII- ill A Ileglieey COlinly. :led Candles. He intends making hut one quality, w s

Shippers are invited to I-termite the stock ofthis line )
G fl Le e-T'riricipal Oflioe, Diamond, Pittsburgh*, yell equal the hest made in the Union and not surpsmopr

and ittri:e for themselves, before shipping hy any other, '
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for enschtamy -

as their interest will be advanced byshipping by it, the /lir John f.lass- Allegheny ..
lor burning. without .Is offensive properties, and one

proprietors tiptop determined to exert themselves to the Robe, t DolmaDuncan- by
pr oms) of their ability (bribe Interest of .their custo_ ,C. F. DiehlElizabethtown.

1 third cheaper. TAR .880PR IS W4RRANTRA 718BURN IX ANY TEMPERATURE.. Tbe mated,
,

niers and prosperity of their line.
11. Roadard-Mclit-esport.

li bee wishes to impress distinctly on the pdblic mitit that

insurance can he effected cheaper by this line Irian any Pre=sly Irwin-Pleacant Hill.
other, as the route is considered the safest- Jihn Johittion-Nobletown. lameis not necessary to purchase any new fa ngled lalliktillsalldaily palmed upon them Batwing requisite to biarrotkar

PROPRIETORS:.
Chessman & Spauhling-Stewartstown. i lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliasStihg.

Hart, Andrews i 4 McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal. Asdell & Cottrell- Clinton .

I can obtain it by calling at the old sland, 3d street, ad% -

timore to Hollidaysittirg.

-

..
,

Robert Smith Porter-
i opposite the Post Office.

Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsbur.h. 1
M. C EDDY"

George Power-
•

.

AGENT.

The attention of Wholesale dealer'', chortles sod
i Darid R. Fairview.Coon-PhiloTownship.

Hart, Andrews 4. 31ciiever, Philadelphia.

, chinisis respectfully solicited.

Elder, Celvion 4- Co., Baltimore. ) Daniel Negley-East Liberty.

,j N, B. -All the barrels will bear thi manufaelltrell42.

,Henry L. Patterson, lloltidayslturg. Edward Thompson-Wilkinsborgh.
i name.

Jai 2: MI-AC ....

Jessee Patterson, Johnstown.
) IVM. 0. Hunter-A Iron's Mills.

James Dickey 4, Co. Pittsburgh.

There is a
_;10 FEMALES. Inr.e -class of Females In ! FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.#-,

this City whofrom !heir cool inuedslttto which ;DI PER R Y lakm this method of informing the paint

- --
---Judson Fianeght,A TTORXF:YS AT LAW, their occupations oblige hern,areaffected with costiveness in general, that be continues to carry an

Smithfield near 7th street. wind/gives rise to palpitatio n at the bear! on the leas, es. above business in fhe biononosurt• Rotas Bottmaarmr

Colle tions made on moddate terms. pensions' 'ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whule head, No 1 Water street, where, nith strict personaltheir e hopes to please a
s

who will favor him %Ph sir ask

for widows /of old soldiers under the late act ofvon_ istolerance of tight and solintl.an v fixing

tress, obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the Patent of- attention to any mental opermions; rumbling in the how. onage. Prom his long experience In the busines. ha

fire. prepared.

attenilaw
mar 17—iy• sin, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after flatters hla"eifthat hi , work cannot he excelled ben

steals when any exertion ls used, as going quickly up , et." and d"rabilitf. at least wee/. of the hiGhtithiltitt
!stairs; rem used,

Mese are symptoms which yield at It is useless to hoast— a fair trial is the best evidenceTo suit the times he manufactures Boots at various pa i

!once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pins The cum. I
whirl)be affords at seven dollars per pair. op 20 Nal

atonal use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble ees; Irani as low as five dollars up to Ws best (pant

land year.; of suffering: One, dinner, or even three ofcthe Brandreth Pills jlistbefore arc open found

REMOVAL.
hl hl beneficial; many nse them very advantageously In Ithis waY; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels I HOLDSHIP & BROVVIVE

,to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear_ ; HAVE removed their raper Store from Market

OCRs to tile complexion, purify the blood, and promote a street to N0.04 Wood street, one diat4bUililist
general feeling of health and happiness.

cornerof 4th, where they keep on hands t aga"

Sold at Dr. Efraudreth's Office. In the Diamond ; sortinent of WALL PAPERS. for papering ;

Pittsburgh—Priee -25centi per box, with full directions. tries. chambers. *e. and also PRINTING"
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh,' where the and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET •

I
' "VP

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of. all or which they offer for sale oti ottoman:kat
fice, Diamond,
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